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The YVT “State of the Union” is strong, opti-

mistic and upbeat.  The Centennial Year 2007

ended with a grand re-enactment of the first

Yakima trolley run 100 years ago on Decem-

ber 22nd.  By all measures, it was a huge

success.  We expected somewhere around 200

people to come and we quit counting after

600!  Over $400 in donations were received

from visitors.  Two Santa Clauses, Larry Rice

and John Epperson, gave candy canes to

hundreds of kids who rode the many Santa

runs after the re-enactment run.

The re-enactment was attended by Mayor

David Edler, Councilpersons Susan Whitman,

Norm Johnson, Ron Bonlender, and Micah

Cawley.  Mayor Edler and Councilperson

Whitman both gave speeches.  City staffers

Bill Cook, Ray Paolella and Bob Desgrosellier

also came, as well as former city staffers

Glenn Rice and Bob Knight.

County Councilman Ron Gamache came, as

did State Senator Curtis King.  Senator King

delivered his prepared address and presented

the YVT with its bronze plaque identifying it

as being on the National Register of Historic

Places.

Homer Splawn, last living child of YVT’s first

president Jack Splawn was an honored guest

also.  Other attendees from YVT’s history

included Robert Rankin, grandson of YVT’s

first General Manager George Rankin and

Pres Tuesley, grand nephew of George

Tuesley, one of the newspaper reporters who
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rode on the first run in 1907.  YVT’s last

General Manager, Jerry Price also at-

tended as did Bob Brown, son of trolley

return-to-service leader Wray Brown.

Many YVT members pitched in to help

make the Centennial a success:  Ed Neel

refurbished two fareboxes for use on the

Centennial run and the Santa runs and

collected the 5 cent fares.  Scott Neel, Joe

Rief, Paul Edmondson, Rich Rowland and

Larry Perrigo operated trolleys 1976 and

1776 non-stop for eleven Santa Runs each.

Larry Perrigo as Jack Splawn, and Ken

Johnsen and Scott Neel operated the re-

enactment run with all of the above named

dignitaries aboard.  Chocolate cigars were

passed out to all of the re-enactment riders

in remembrance of Jack Splawn’s Havana

cigars of 1907.

Rich Wilkens made the special Centennial

tickets and prepared a special Centennial

edition of the YVT Bulletin for distribution

and also put in hours of thankless work in

traffic control at the Fifth Avenue crossing

in the bitter cold.  Ed Berntsen and Gre-

gory Johnsen provided food for the volun-

teers.  Yvonne Wilbur orchestrated the

snacks for the public riders by getting the

ladies of the Yakima Historical Society to

bake dozens of cookies and borrowing a

large hot water urn for cocoa and coffee.

She was assisted in the snacks department

by Kathy Perrigo, Mary Edmondson, June

Neel and Jane Neel.

Crystal Knoblaugh and her husband and

three daughters, along with Gregory

Johnsen manned the activities table for

kids, giving out coloring books, Christmas

ornaments and candy all made by Ken

Johnsen.  Live music was provided by Bing

Holm and his group “Just Us”.  Frank

Dekker brought a Christmas tree, complete

with Lionel trolley running around its base,

and manned the gift shop along with Phil

Top: With the speeches over the crowds head outside

and the special guests board the 1776 for the reenact-

ment run. Center: The 1776 heads out on the reenact-

ment run with Scott Neel at the controls and Ken

Johnsen on the steps. Bottom: The 1976 was decorated

with Christmas lights and the crowds continued to fill

both cars into the early evening.
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Hoge.  Hilding Larson made a very generous

donation to YVT to purchase tables and other

items for the ceremonies, as well as restock-

ing the gift shop.

There are probably others who came or

helped who I either didn’t see or who have

slipped from my memory and I apologize for

leaving you out.  Let me know of any omis-

sions and I will list them in the next issue.

Following the ceremonies, a Centennial

photograph was taken of the modern day

Bing Holm’s Group “Just Us” providing music.

Frank Dekker working the Gift Shop.

Mary Edmondson manning

the snack table.

Gregory Johnsen and Knoblaugh Family helping out

at the crafts table

YVT directors re-enacting the same pose as

the original one of 100 years ago.  They are

presented here for comparison.

2008

The New Year has started out with wonder-

ful news from Community & Economic Devel-

opment Director Bill Cook.  In February the

City completed the purchase of the carbarn

property from Central Washington Compre-

hensive Mental Health.  It will be remem-
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bered that when Union Pacific aban-

doned the YVT in 1985, they donated

the railroad and rolling stock to the

City of Yakima with the exception of

the carbarn property which they

deemed too valuable to give away.

Through the efforts of Ken Johnsen

and Jerry Henderson, the carbarn

property was sold by U.P. to Mental

Health with the condition that the

core portion containing the carbarn

and substation would be allowed to

remain and would be leased to the

City for 50 years.  Bill Cook and City Attorney

Ray Paolella worked behind the scenes with

Rick Weaver, CEO of Mental Health, to ob-

tain a purchase option on the leased property.

Once this was obtained, they worked to get a

TEA-21 grant to buy the property.  The grant

was awarded a couple of years ago, but a lot of

hoops had to be jumped through before the

money was released early this year.  The City

now owns the complete YVT railroad:  all real

estate, improvements such as track and over-

head wire, and the whole collection of rolling

stock in the carbarn.  In addition, the grant

provided money for carbarn repair which is

supposed to begin this summer.

At the March membership meeting, elections

were held.  Paul Edmondson and Ken

Johnsen were re-elected to the Board of Direc-

tors and all officers were re-elected to their

offices for another term.  An endowment fund

was officially established, using funds that

were specifically donated for that purpose last

year.  Plans for new motorman training and

refreshers for past motormen are being made

for April.  If you are interested in running a

trolley, let Ken Johnsen, Joe Rief or Larry

Perrigo know.

Trolley season will begin Memorial Day week-

end and will utilize the same fare structure as

last year.  When the Selah line reopens, fares

will be adjusted to reflect the longer trip.  We

are planning to offer both the longer run to

Left: The McKee waiting shelter

inside the substation was used to

serve refreshments and cookies.

Below: Santa Larry Rice and helpers

Crystal Knoblaugh and daughters.
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Selah and the shorter run up Pine Street.

The Pine Street run last year proved to be

popular and a good money maker for the

trolleys.

With three trolleys and two locomotives now

in operating condition, our main task is to

reopen the entire line for them to run on.

Final touches are being applied to the plan-

ning of the alarm system to be included in

the overhead wire circuit, and then work on

restringing wire can begin.  We will need

help, so please consider volunteering in any

way you can.

Ken Johnsen, President

At some point in time

the original 1907 Board

of Directors of the YVT

posed for a group por-

trait. They are left to

right, seated: Jack

Splawn (President),

Alexander Miller and

George S. Rankin (Gen-

eral Manager). Left to

Right, standing: James

O. Cull, A. E. Larson,

William P. Sawyer and

Dr. C. G. Fletcher (Vice

President).

The officers of the YVT

re-enacted the portrait

at the centennial of the

first run in 2007. They

are left to right, seated:

Larry Perrigo, Paul

Edmondson (Vice Presi-

dent) and Rich Rowland.

Left to right, standing:

Phil Hoge (Treasurer),

Scott Neel (Secretary),

Joe Rief (Facilities

Manager) and Dr. Ken

Johnsen (President).

ThenThenThenThenThen

andandandandand
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oTrolley restoration / maintenance

oTrolley operation

oTrack maintenance

oOverhead wire maintenance

oTicket selling / gift shop

oBoard of Directors / officers

oLiaison with City of Yakima

oMuseum development

oPublic Relations

oFinances and bookkeeping

oWebsite and e-mail

oPublications / newsletter

oAudio / video productions

oArchives / library

oFund raising

oOther

DUES AND DONATIONS

Dues are $25.00 per calendar year. Donations are gladly accepted to help with necessary repairs and projects of the YVT. YVT is a

501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. All donations are tax deductible.

Name

Address

E-mail address

Phone (     )

City State     Zip

oNew Member  oRenewal

Please list those areas you have experience in or would like to help with:

oEnclosed is $25.00 for my membership.

oEnclosed is my donation in the amount of:

Total enclosed:

Mail application and dues, payable to Yakima Valley Trolleys, to:

Ken Johnsen, Membership Secretary, P.O. Box 161, Renton, WA 98057-0161

$

$

$


